A novel kinetic trap for NO release from cytochrome c': a possible mechanism for NO release from activated soluble guanylate cyclase.
Flash photolysis studies on the five-coordinate heme nitrosyl of Alcaligenes xylosoxidans cytochrome c' were carried out to investigate the ramifications of its proximal nitrosyl ligand on NO release. Delta absorbance spectra recorded 5 ms after photolysis indicate that approximately 5% of the photolyzed hemes are converted to a five-coordinate high spin ferrous state, revealing that reattachment of the endogenous His ligand is fast enough to trap some of the photolyzed heme. Analysis of NO rebinding suggests that the photolyzed ferrous protein is initially in a strained conformation, which relaxes on a millisecond time scale. The strained ferrous heme appears to contain a significantly labilized Fe-His bond, which allows direct second-order rebinding to the proximal face at high NO-concentrations. In contrast, the NO-binding properties of the relaxed conformation are similar to those previously observed in stopped-flow studies, which showed that a five-coordinate heme-nitrosyl is formed via a six-coordinate intermediate. The discovery of a rapid proximal His ligand reattachment to NO-dissociated heme reveals a novel "kinetic trap" mechanism for lowering the five-coordinate heme nitrosyl population in response to decreased ambient NO concentrations. Thus, NO dissociation from the five-coordinate heme nitrosyl, whether thermal or photochemical, is followed by rapid, and only slowly reversible, His reattachment which acts to kinetically trap the heme in its five-coordinate ferrous state. Because return to the five-coordinate heme nitrosyl requires two NO-dependent steps, the protein uses a kind of kinetic amplification of the thermodynamic dissociation that occurs in response to decreased NO concentrations. The implications of this "kinetic-trap" mechanism for NO release from soluble guanylate cyclase are discussed.